We Must Graduate Physicians, Not Doctors.
Today, medical schools graduate doctors, not physicians. Thousands of doctors who are U.S. citizens and graduates of U.S. and international medical schools will never become physicians because they do not obtain a residency position. Doctors need at least one year of residency to become a licensed physician. However, 4,099 applicants in 2018 and 4,170 in 2019 failed to get a position through the National Resident Matching Program Main Match; about 1,000 students get positions after the Main Match each year. The personal and societal cost is enormous: each year, approximately 3,000 non-physician doctors cannot use 12,000 education years and three-quarters of a billion dollars they invested in medical education, and cannot mitigate the shortfall of 112,000 physicians expected in 2030.To ameliorate this problem, medical schools could guarantee one year of residency. This is affordable: despite federally funded slots being capped, residency positions have increased for 17 consecutive years (20,602 in 2002 to 32,194 in 2019) because residents are cost-effective additions to the workforce. Alternatively, a 3-year curriculum plus required fourth-year primary care residency is another option. The salary during the residency year could equal other first-year residents', or there could be a token amount for this "internship." Both models decrease the cost of medical education; the second financially unburdens the hospital.Since the Flexner Report (when there was no formal postgraduate training), the endpoint of medical education has moved from readiness for independent medical practice (physician) to readiness for postgraduate training (doctor). To benefit individuals and society, medical education must take steps to ensure that all graduates are physicians, not just doctors.